until I had been I'ominatrd a Minister !» Kn«H:iud and when i( was I'ntind expedient t<> ri them up a a preten-e for a predetermined rt-jectinn nl tu\ nominal ion.
No ,-.(ep. were indeed taken by ('onirre . in respect to (he arrangement, but if was beeati e none were nece ary. The President, issued hi.-, proclamation on the expjv s underslandini!; lhat the arrangement. wa . in preci e coniormity to the intention of < 'nnaress, as that was : et fortli in tin- Art of the month of Mav precedim1;. He approved td' the arrangement hreati e i{ \\ a--' -o, and iu'eau:.e (he negotiation had hceii f.iiriy «-undurf<>d and upon principle:-; consistent uilh t.he. honor and iie--| intere f-. of (he Country. To enahle Conirress jo judj'«' f«»r it-elf whether <.r not all this wsis^o he, without j-olicitalion, ;:ent in all the paper. uimv ary to the formation of its judgment, and, at the head of them. the. »• \\>r\- \i\-\ met tons, I f the arrangement was ilelieieuf upon either point it \\a i( ; duty to sav m>, and t«i arrest. 5l,s exeeiition, a:, it wa , in \ariuii. \\ay.. in its power to do; hut. above, all it' it \\:\ , in the jndj.nuent of the meinlier.-: <d' the National Legislature or in the judgment <d* any portion id' them, ohlained (hroun-li di rrpntafdr coni'f ion or fSpliinntion-; or representation.^, hv \vhieh (he honor of the ('ointtry u a tarni hed, il uas (heir hoiuiden duly •o to d'-ehnv -it the (life hold and to eall Upon the I'n- idelll to pro-eiM-.i jut farthc-r in it eseeuiinii. li u a no( allowalile hy any rule id' ri.'dit or deecne\, (hat a liody <d* men, .-.lU'li a , these (Mlii'ht. to have h'-en.and a • I he ;»reat por! ion nf I hem \\ere, .-.hould accept the \vajre-; of (heir Country'- degradation one year, and the next, to promote other end , . hotild rai e {hi. fa! e ehiiuor ajr:iin:.{ the transaction of uhii'h ihev had thn. mailed tliem-eht' ;.
\\'hat ua.tlie l*re ideni todof Hi ; predece sot* had, for the time lieinf, |o t a i/feat int^re .1 to the country, through (he wiles of dipiomain, \t\ Iiat-Kin;1* and Jillini1;' in hi-; positions in ri'Specl jo it. Tito e who had elevated him to power had charged this very delin-<jueitc\, aiiion." other , upon him and laliotired for his rc'ino\al; they had • uceet'ded, ujul put another in his place tn red re s I lieii* rights in (hi and other re pe»-f the ('on^re that ua; elected with the new I're ideiif a led him f«i ,-,eeK the re-,(oral ion of (hi trade upon the term which the admini t ration they had turned out had, llm1 :u?;rce in'1" to them, lo | |»\ their reiu'i:1 aie s.
llou wa Andrew .IsicU-on. the frank old soldier, to approach the liriti-.h Mini tr\ witlj r.ttch an application^ \\'as he lo speak to them uith a douSdc- (onmie, \\a . he to mince his words, and, as diplomati-.t often do. talk much without saying anything, or wmm he to -peak to them :v- he did? to say, with the discussions ami altercation tluit touk place between you and my predecessors I desire (o have a little (o do a, pos-.ihle; we have had our did'e.r-

